Fundraising Committee - Report for P&C Meeting, 17 June 2014

Events calendar for 2014
Event
Welcome BBQ

Date
7 February

Class Parent Wine & Cheese
Night
Mother’s Day Stall

13 March

CPR Training Course
80s Night (Trivia)

24/25 May
14 June

City to Surf

10 August

First Aid Course
Father’s Day
Grandparents’ Day book sale
(school run event)

27 August
5 September
TBC

9 May

Coordinator
Year 1 volunteer sought as
coordinator for next year
AH
BM
FS
CH
JDS
BT
GH
JB
Parking: KJ
BBQ: MH, ND
BBQ Volunteers: LP
BT
EW

80s Fundraiser
WOW – what a fabulous event last Saturday night! We raised $66,967 for the school that night,
thanks to so many generous donors beforehand and so many generous buyers and bidders on the
night. Organising this night is always a mammoth task, and Georgie Howard and Justine Bennett did
an absolutely outstanding job at orchestrating the entire event, including the many volunteers who
put in their time, effort and persuasion skills to make this the most exciting and successful fundraiser
in BBPS history, I believe. A huge thank you to the overall organisers and everyone who worked so
hard to make this a success.
The money raised will go towards technology resources and the upgrade of the outdoor play areas.
Used iPads
Some parents have asked whether the school is able to accept donations of used iPads. Ann Cairns
informed me that such used iPads would be very welcome in addition to the
standardised/compatible set we are planning to contribute from the 80s Fundraiser money. They
can be set up for student use in the classroom or for teacher use with the Interactive Whiteboards.
If you have a used iPad that you would like to donate, could you please contact Ann Cairns, the
librarian, directly.
CPR/First Aid training - Perform CPR - Basic first aid when caring for kids
Based on feedback from our inaugural First Aid fundraiser, Brendan has proposed a shorter, 3-hour
format that we would like to trial in Term 3. It will be a basic CPR course with an added focus on
anaphylaxis and asthma that will likely be attractive to parents.
Proposed date: 27 August, 6-9.30h
Proposed venue: School hall, unless alternative spaces can be used in the school
Proposed cost per person: approx. $65
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Proposed cost to P&C: hall hire fee (offset by the proceeds from ticket sales)
This course is nationally recognised (HLTAID001 Perform cardiopulmonary resuscitation).
We are also looking at making the course available to parents within the COSIE school community.
Rob will seek Maria Hardy’s approval to invite parents from these schools to the next event.
Decision required at this P&C meeting
 Approval to run the event in this format
 Approval of event date (27 August, 6-9.30pm)
 Approval of costs and location
City to Surf coordination
Kimberley Johns is coordinating the C2S parking scheme as well as spaces around the school that can
be rented out to interested organisations.
Linda Henson, Monique Hitter and Nick Day have kindly agreed to coordinate the C2S sausage sizzle.
Liezel Preller has kindly offered to organise volunteers for the sizzle.
A call for volunteers will go out early in Term 3.
Grant Discovery and Application
Gail is liaising with Maria to determine which grants may be applicable for us, including the
Community Building Partnerships grants offered through the local federal member Gabrielle Upton’s
office. With the proceeds from the 80s Fundraiser we are able to consider matching grants schemes
to enhance the impact of our own funds.
Henry is also looking at the proposed master plan for the school, and Gail and Henry are considering
how grants applications fit into this overall vision.
Next Fundraising Committee Meeting
The next fundraising committee meeting will be early in Term 3. Invitations to follow at the
beginning of term.
Please email fundraising@bbpspandc.org.au if you would like to attend.

Antje Hofmann
On behalf of the BBPS P&C Fundraising Committee
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